BergeysTruckCenters.com

2017 Volvo VHD
Tri-Axle Dump Truck

$170,816.28 including FET
17'6" Beau Roc dump body
D13 13 liter engine
435 Horsepower
Allison 4500 Auto Trans
18k lb. FA/46k lb. RA
20k lb. Hendrickson lift axle with wheels and tires
Aluminum Disc Wheels
Includes 60 month/250,000 mile engine,
EA harness/Sensors and EATS warranty

Have you considered a TRAC lease for your fleet?

The following details provide insight regarding the benefits of a TRAC lease, including cash flow savings of
over $63,000 versus traditional financing during the term of the lease.
Money Down
First Payment
Monthly Payment
End of 60 Months

TRAC Lease*
$0
90 days in arrears
$2,572.38
$51,425 residual

Traditional Financing*
$0
due at signing
$3,302.00
100% ownership

Options: Trade, Refinance or Sell (today's market value est. at $76k**)

Trade-Ins accepted. Trade in your used truck(s) to reduce your monthly payments.
TRAC Lease Advantages:
Cash Flow

Reduce monthly payments by $729.62 per month, totaling $43,777.20 for the term of the lease.

Taxes

TRAC leases are considered an operating lease, thus the monthly payment is potentially 100% tax deductable.

Equity

If the market value of the truck exceeds the residual loan balance, the remaining value results in asset equity.
In the example above, the estimated value after 60 months is $76,000, resulting in $24,575 in equity.

Flexibility

At the end of the lease term, you have the option to sell, trade, or refinance the balance and keep the truck.
Deferred payment plans available to eliminate payments according to your business seasonality.
No mileage limitations.

Interest Rates TRAC loans typically qualify for lower interest rates than traditional financing.

Contact us at 856-333-6610 to learn more about available purchase options.
Model Year 2018 Volvo VHD tri-axle dump trucks arriving soon! contact us for details.
BergeysTruckCenters.com | 1-866-BERGEY3

Souderton, PA | Conshohocken, PA | Kennett Square, PA | New Castle, DE | Pennsauken, NJ | Vineland, NJ | Trenton, NJ | Delmar, MD
*TRAC Lease and Finance rates subject to credit approval. Pricing, 90 days no payment and 60 month warranty dependant on financing with Volvo Financial. Offer valid for vin numbers 4V5KC9EH1HN992277
and 4V5KC9EH3HN992278. Above example calculated at 6% interest rate. Quoted price is based on a 2017 Model Year and is subject to availability. Monthly payments do not include Sales Tax, if applicable, and
registrations fees. Longer term loan options may be available. **Market value estimate is not guaranteed.

